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SEEING Uý C. C. THROUGH A MEGAPHONE
fwIth. Apologie$ tà the Iýadieg'Home JOUM81.)

Here yare ladies and gents, These the déake during study hours. Now,

are th' gates of Upper Canada Colloge. look to your loft, and.right here you

They wore bufit by the Old Boys of ses thé magnificent play grounds. The

the College, who didnt know whether ground on the oval shaped portion was'

to build, these or to - put new desks Imported froin Italy ait an enormous

throughout the âChool- It,*ao, how. cost, and is at présent used mogt in

éver, finally decided to build the gates, the cellege circuIars as au adverüse-

ne It seemed more:for the money. On ment. To the right Io the fiagstaff, the

the loft la the*letter box where the fermer one was of Wood, but it feil

puipIls post thoir letters to théir par. down, AB there werent enbugh hait-

ents four times a week. Farther to holidays to niake It worth wbile t'O

the lett Io the Preparatory Schaal, com- êver use It to fly the ilag on. Last

Mlinly calied the "Ineubator," on se- yêar, however, the directors, decided

co=t of his ability to raise Yaun9v 'une. to build the present steel onfý as when

The, "ung hoperals hem learn how to there wasn't any It spolied the artistie

Play, cricket and aloo how to escape tu effeCt. Inolde, the - hall on the top

case of;trè. This Io, go it's advertised, thero are the namos of inogt of. the

the 11nest mellooi. of: Its idnil lu Canada. toYs of the collége

,k The boys are fo& four times a day with Ne, madam, the ýoy-s di"'î çilmb up.

breakfast lýdod,..the'oawdust. of whIcli you Bee, theY merelY stuck thelr ilames

is manutactured by the- kids cuttiug In before the structure was aracted,


